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Power on the Farm
Hotr tke Hirert of Ontario art Home tied to Aid 

f Ike Farmer in kit Work.
6, * L S'oTmmSm

ENTRIES CLOSE 
June 30th

For the Cfiirral Exhibiting Clavier of the 
(irmt Fair of the final Weet. Exhibitors 
participate in $40,000 Distribution

Farmers’ Features:
Praetor lest fioocl Itoacls Convention 
July 10 Munieipalitics" Assembly 
July «) Magnificent Array of Agric ultural 

Products- Mnehinery—Industrials 
Harness Horses Judged on the Track Mon

day, July 1R -“Threshermen’s Day**; 
Wednesday, July 80-Farmers' Day

Winnipeg Industrial Exhibition 
JULY - - 13-23 - - 191Q

T
IIK |»*4|fwsa made •• fruit prra- 
dwetsee «Uni Arkoaa m all <l»« 
■WN aotsauflilf Ml ul Ik*

d4rwHi*a «4 IraayiHatndi Ar* 
koaa »• M at Ik* iatlaa>. oik I 

Kafart. a imII marked. la alas entra awe?. 
Mralkf ) Jk» Brel imtmMaat 
aa rtfklm entra «4L D*a4<-* ka me* 
thirty entra di*Ual, aaH "a»es
alwel ikr ares# le Ik# rear *4 M»«m 
Mi(#a and Aeatse Ike *S»wlt»ea ee Ikr 
way el iraaayarUlHe ha** krre «4**4. 
aa dalfd. ky Tk* fruit
•a picked lunag Ikr «lay. Ikr wagu*. 
•lames •• Ikr evening. i* all *»•(•»!
Ikr fee*!, aad Ikr frier» yeerery la corn* 
i4*t*4 Ikr era I rareses

N*ef ky i* Mr R I» M«rwng*lar. eke 
kaa adnytef aedkf »y*l#m Mr Mœw 

■ a (alar, eke kaa t.W |wk Ifrra. Ml. 
os. and rlrare arm «4 bemew. Iad« 

Bterkrl ie fWeia. and kr ear» ee ewle 
Ire*k fur Ikr carriage el k.a pr*Mu*i 
Tkr trerk kaa mJm| rubber dm awl Ikr 
rssrrvrsf tnp. eèlk yreaiaane 1er *err>i»( 
Ikr baskets ul frxwt. we* keill ky Mr 
Murmagatar teenrlf With «tea Irwk. 
lomled. Ikr journey Ie terete i* wt* •• 
lkr*r hour*. Ikr frier» top. Ii#kl. »«Wd 
le |we ae4 eer kali Tkr Ifwrk edl 
refry a la* al frwal.

Ilrrlrtr Ren**? <nméag 
Rel another end krllrr «*4ele«e 4 Ikr 

ireeepertelm* difficulty i* akel In be 
■failed

Ae rirrtnr railway •* being projected 
Ifarte Laadun le SeMMa «kek. •I«**fi.»( 
•lightly fme a» air her. nil tow h 
Arkoee Tkrrr ie » tyrrial rrewse. a*êle 
ffwei tkr potratlalitiew el Ikr dtatrirt ie 
frwH pr«a|»cli*c». eky Ark»na eknwM kr 
lewrkrst Arkœe lara ue Ikr Me kir. and 
II* Sabir ta already '*** «4 Iklafto i 
prodiHtni minra «4 wkilr rnal II will 
aeee po-ducr le ee infinitely lefprr 
nient A «Ue» «0 fert »i«|r. hui eilk 
only l<7 Irrl ie uer. wilk a drop «4 Ira* 
than It Irrl. ami a volume «4 ealrf #** 
ierkr» deep. i* developing I*# kerar power. 
Tkie power m weed lue running a (ri«| 
mill ami évaporaV* ie Arkuwa. f.«r lighting 
Ikr village aad lof lighting farm homes 
along tkr route And Ikr power i* rhrap. 
Mr Mcfnmgetar lighle lus kow*r. Imre, 
repair akop ae«l charge» Ike betimes 
of his aalumnbdr ami auto true k. all for 
$14 a year, lie dun more than Ihi*. 
lie h*e two ieraeifevrml light* ie hie 
orchard as iearrl traps. The lights 
attract the eer my and a pail- with eater 
in the bottom and an inch of oil on top 
l„rna* Ike" trap Mr Mormngslar has 
raeghl as «Buck as a quart <4 inserts in a 
eight ie n «ingle pad.

Poaaibiliür* Ie Smell River
Bui to this power scheme again. One 

hundred and twenty horse power is not 
much, es the basis of an electric railway 
some ninety-one miles long Hut that 
is far from the limit. Ktnrrience has 
shown that by placing plank* 30 inches 
high on top of the dam where the power is 
developed » third can be added to the 
energy created; and engineers who have 
examined the site say the dam. now If 
feet in height, ran lie put up to eighty feet. 
Not only this, but five more power sites 
can be created along the same fixer, 
without any one interfering with another, 
and all of about equal capacity. Nor 
is thtre danger of failure in water supply. 
Just above the existing plant there are 
five springs in the aides of the river ltank 
from which pour nevcr*failing streams 
five to eight inches in diameter Finally, 
there is ten miles away, the Settee llivcr, 
on which two more power plant* can lie 
erected.

All this gives praise of energy enough 
to operate not only the proposed electric 
railway, but to light all the village* and 
farm house* along the way. and even to 
operate spramotors, feed choppers, cream 
separators and other kinds of farm 
machinery. The farmer’s electrical age 
ie almost here.

And now another diversion. The Sa Me 
ie not, if such a form of etpression may 
be permitted, the only frog in the puddle. 
Ontario is full of Sables. Some day the 
province will be a net work of electric 
wires carrying energy for light, power.

end pwwstMy Wet a* sdl. ta the remotest 
oesoi It s* nut Imu «c*e it i* alawsl 
low let*,- to Wgse the taking «4 to 
•ee that th** ■)* * Hop meet »* »»*»!/ earn* 
dWlrd and slung Ike line* tabulated l«i 
easier* Ik* gr*et*«l advantage fur all the 

ÎW f»o%rrame«t «4 Qm*W# 
ha* arranged fur the appointment «4 a 
cuarntwa lu require into aad report 
vpue all the eel»r fewatm «4 that 
Provide* The W lilt we y f #0**111 m*et 

•
Nydneklsvtfi* t to repeat
ue all power site* or apposai a sprue1 
tuiwwMfor the pwrp»«**

♦ ♦ ♦
IMMM4TION Rl.Pt»Rf

The Howwwnui government immigra* 
I toe report» hr the wsoelh of April, 
reseatly vompded. give some idea <4 the 
number .4 people who af* t«»auwg into 
1 eaeila thl« *ee*wa Man b showed • 
r* mar ha Mr •»> r*a * in the lide. but April 
marks a n*e Bml level with an larrsw 
of close to |(Ml per i*4t Ilf the total 
new arrivals approximately *i per cent 
• »m* sr.l *4 I h* ft, ,1 klm I»*» 
” America» invasion ' is more pr».noun« *«l 
in the we«t. far .4 the total of 4?.:w 
arriving. l*.H#u were from the I nited 
Male».

The figure* issued by the department 
•bow that for April. I VOW, a total of 
fl.gj? immigrant* arrived in I ana da, 
while in IVIII there was a total of fbtlif. 
an increase «4 over W per rent In 
con net twa with these figures it should be 
pointed out that the arrival* from ■*»•* 
port* in April. IWW. numberc| ll.fcf*. 
while in Ivto they wuml.cfetl <7.Wf I per* 
wms. an increase «4 IJU per cent On the 
other hand the arrivals from the I mtr.| 
Mat* • during April, law. numbered 
ll.iMvM. while during the correspond! ag 
mouth of IrlO. they miml«rrrd ili.SIJ 
persons, aw mere»sc «4 hi per cent.

In the figures given for the ocean |»orL* 
of lulu, a («dal of II per rent. Went to 
pmnls west i4 the greet lakes, while »4 
those from th* I nited Italics a total of 
Ul# pet cent, have settled west «4 the lakes.

♦ ♦ ♦
MANIPtLATIONHN ELEVATOR*
In dealing with the terminal elevator 

graft. Hie t a banian Miller and Oram 
Elevator any»:

" Incidents »uch ns those recently 
recorded in the West, where It estera 
elevator owners were proved to bave 
manipulated the grain and recorded it 
falsely, give point to the reiterated de
clarations ul the grain grower* to that 
effect. And it gives neight to the ar
gument fid public ownership i4 elevators, 
however lacking in reason that doc trine 
may be otherwise. The Manitoba <»ov- 
ernment’s bill for puMiC ownership and 
Operation has already passed, so it is 
loo late for tKV incidents referred to to 
affect the issue, at least a* far as interior 
elevators are concerned Were it not 
for that fact, we can imagine the hue and 
cry which would lie raised by the farmers; 
in fact, the argument is Ik- ng strongly 
used for the terminalelev alors to Ik* taken 
over by the dominion Imxernmvnt. 
This is one point which makes such mal
practices so criminally foolish, besides 
lieing di'honest. A few elevators guilty 
c4 such wrongful mixing cause doubt to 
fall upon all the elevators, even when the 
majority «4 owners are above suspicion.

” The importance «4 doing away abso
lutely with any temptation to imx grain 
i* very great. 1‘pon it depends the future 
reputation of Canadian wheat. In fact, 
there can lie little douht but that it has 
already suffered in the fjverpocl market 
from this very cause, especially the £ery 
highest grades.”

❖ ♦ »
William Mann. «4 Brandon, who it was 

thought was fatally hurt in an auto acci
dent there a month ago. was discharg
ed from the hospital. Me had his collar 
bone, right arm. shoulder bone and both 
jaws broken and sustained serious internal 
injuries. The recovery is considered little 
short of marvellous.

msrt ti: in orii.nt
A Victoria, II f di«patch «4 Jun* 0 

••id. ” The recent trouble between - hifta
and Japan is due to the fart that mi 
hundred fishing junks and schooner» 
are c.|K*ratrc| by Japan* VC in the (»nlf of 
IVchili, nbunt kail •■( tkem sailing fr-.m 
NHith Manchurian |*ort*. 1 he (hm«se
insist on cvdlerling tale* from these ves
sel*. regarding the gulf a* teniloiiaf 
waters. Japan insists that t hina cannot 
interfere with the fishermen, h-b.ing that 
the Iwulf of Per hill is "high sea*.”

The Manchurian viceroy ha* taken a 
strong attitude on the question against 
JafMin. f. Inna sent on May II two 
gunboat* and several converted cruiser» 
tv seise these vessels whose owner» re
fused to pay taxes, and bve were bred vu 
ami the ir crews arrested. Japanese me n 
of war and torpedo bout* were promptly 
sent to protect the fishermen sgallul 
the I bin# ic war«litps, and llie inciox-nt 
seemed likely to involve both govern
ments in serious complications. I amines 
in several parts of China threaten to 
cause large loss «4 life according to news 
received by the steamer Lmpre»» of

$ U

FlsMFRIK.s DISPUTE
Sr Robert Finlay, Monday, began the 

o|K-nmg »|»erc h on the < aiiaoian siue of 
lbe h-herles dispute l#ciore the liague 
arbitration tribunal. It is expected this 
aduress will l.«>l a fortnight at least, and 
that during it every pha>e and feature of 
the controversy will U reviewed

Mr Hubert showed that the matter for 
arbitration turned upon seven question» 
concerning the interpretation of the treaty 
of this, lie argued that Itrilain could 
regulate these hsheries without the co
opérai ton ol the I nited Mates, forbid tlie 
employment «4 non-A merit an citizens 
on fisheries, collect customs and other 
duties on vessels, freely define what 
territorial waters formée# a bay. forbid 
fishing in Newfoundland llay. and deprive 
h'hmg vessels of commertial privileges, 
lie gave a long historical review of the 
question, showing that the l ruled States 
itself, contrary to its present attituqe, 
bad considered as bays all territorial 
waters, the entrance to which was more 
than six nautical miles in width- He than 
quoted diplomatic document* rebutting 
the assertion that prior te> the IM» treaty 
Britain had already limited her juris
diction to a three-mile limit, including

Mimucl Elder, of New York, will open 
for the United States, and it is expected

that hi* addrrws will last about •« long a* 
that e4 Sir Robert Finlay. The closing 
arguments for both side» to be made |#y 
the attorney*general c4 I awe da. Mr H. 
Ridesc.n. a lid Sena I eg Flihu Rc*.t, will 
hot be beard until the very close c4 the 
r»se. I he rule having been adopted that 
the *• nicer counsel fe.r both parties to the 
controversy will |«e the last ones to talk 
In aeleiilion to those mentioned John M. 
Swail, k.l . and Mr J Winter will repre
sent < ana da. and <»eorge Turner and 
« h*r Ie* Warren a ill act for the United 
Male*

♦ ♦ ♦
i.onihin horse show

Through the financial prodigality of 
Americans the fourth international horse 
show which opened at London, Eng. 
Monday, in a fairy land «4 flowers, more 
gorgeous than any of its predecessor», 
despite the nation's mourning. The 
decorative scheme i* a reproduction of 
L*»rcS iK.nsdale*» famous l>»»|her «asile 
Dardens. 1 he most lavish decorators 
are American owner». Walter and Louis 
W mans have forty stalls. Alfred (.. Vander
bilt twenty, and Judge W. II. Moore forty.

The entries exceed 3,000, which is a 
record. Nine countries are entered for 
the king Edward gold cup. which was 
last we,n by France. Cos»ack horse mes 
compete for the first time, the military 
contingent being divided as follows 
United kingdom, tl. France, $3. Bel
gium. ». I nited Mates. 3. Norway. 3; 
Sweden. 3; Canada. 3. Italy , 3. Russia, 3.

1 lie value of the exhibit» is HJW.UOO. 
The prizes amount to $<*3.000. The 
eJtcora lions cost $<30.000. Receipts «4 
$1,000.000 are expec ted.

With the call of "Boot* and Saddles.” 
sonne.eel by the bugler in Olympia, the 
show was opened. While shorn of some 
of its social brilliance by the official and 
jHjpular mourning for the late king, the 
exhibition this year eclipses it* prede
cessors fre»m the viewpoint of the lover of 
blooded hejrses. The number <4 entries 
—several humlred more than last year— 
in«mate» the measure of the exhibition’s 
appeal to the horse owner.

The exhibits include practically every 
variety of harne*» anil driving horse and 
pony, in addition to trotters and hunters, 
novices, appointments, chargers, pace and 
action, teams, pony tandems, and four-in-

4 4 4
A faint heart hasn’t the ghost of a show 

where there is a strong-armed rival.
4 4 4

Even our best friends don’t do much 
worrying on our behalf.


